
BackgroundBackground Schizophrenia isknownSchizophrenia isknown

to be associatedwith a range of adverseto be associatedwith a range of adverse

outcomes, whichhave animpact attheoutcomes, whichhave an impact atthe

societal level and are therefore of publicsocietallevel and are therefore of public

concern.concern.

AimsAims To examine the epidemiologyandTo examine the epidemiology and

methods formeasuring six adversemethods formeasuring six adverse

outcomesin schizophrenia: violence,outcomes in schizophrenia: violence,

victimisation, suicide/self-harm, substancevictimisation, suicide/self-harm, substance

use, homelessness andunemployment.use, homelessness andunemployment.

MethodMethod Areviewofthe literaturewasAreviewofthe literaturewas

carried out for each adverse outcome,carried out for each adverse outcome,

with attentionto critical appraisal ofwith attentionto critical appraisal of

existingmeasurementtools.existingmeasurementtools.

ResultsResults Schizophrenia is associatedSchizophrenia is associated

stronglywith all sixoutcomes, althoughstrongly with all sixoutcomes, although

researchhasmainly focused onviolence.researchhasmainly focused onviolence.

Each outcome acts as a risk factor for atEach outcome acts as a risk factor for at

least some ofthe otheroutcomes.Thereleast some ofthe otheroutcomes.There

are few standardised or validatedare few standardised or validated

measures for these‘hard’outcomes.Eachmeasures for these‘hard’outcomes.Each

measurehasinherentbiasesbut a growingmeasurehasinherentbiasesbut a growing

trend is for these to beminimised byusingtrend is for these to beminimised byusing

multiplemeasures.multiplemeasures.

ConclusionsConclusions A single instrumentA single instrument

which systematicallymeasuresmultiplewhich systematicallymeasuresmultiple

societal outcomes of schizophreniawouldsocietal outcomes of schizophreniawould

be extremelyuseful for both clinical andbe extremelyuseful for both clinical and

researchpurposes.research purposes.

Declaration of interestDeclaration of interest None.None.

The asylum movement of the 19th centuryThe asylum movement of the 19th century

could be regarded as part of a state-guidedcould be regarded as part of a state-guided

sanitary movement to cleanse society of thesanitary movement to cleanse society of the

harmful impact of those with mental ill-harmful impact of those with mental ill-

ness. Although stigmatisation and fear wereness. Although stigmatisation and fear were

instrumental in this process, there is nowinstrumental in this process, there is now

strong evidence for genuine adverse out-strong evidence for genuine adverse out-

comes of schizophrenia on society. Deinsti-comes of schizophrenia on society. Deinsti-

tutionalisation and community care, whichtutionalisation and community care, which

have become widespread since the 1970s,have become widespread since the 1970s,

have re-exposed the general public to suchhave re-exposed the general public to such

outcomes, accompanied by a fear ofoutcomes, accompanied by a fear of

violence, and particularly homicide perpe-violence, and particularly homicide perpe-

trated by people with schizophrenia, fuelledtrated by people with schizophrenia, fuelled

by media attention. Suicide and self-harmby media attention. Suicide and self-harm

are much more prevalent outcomes in thisare much more prevalent outcomes in this

group, however, and victimisation of peo-group, however, and victimisation of peo-

ple with schizophrenia is especially neg-ple with schizophrenia is especially neg-

lected. Substance misuse, unemploymentlected. Substance misuse, unemployment

and homelessness are also prevalent out-and homelessness are also prevalent out-

comes of public concern. The prevalencecomes of public concern. The prevalence

and risk factors for each of these sixand risk factors for each of these six

adverse outcomes in schizophrenia will beadverse outcomes in schizophrenia will be

reviewed, with an examination of thereviewed, with an examination of the

contribution to society as a whole. Therecontribution to society as a whole. There

are few validated instruments for measur-are few validated instruments for measur-

ing these ‘societal outcomes’, but theiring these ‘societal outcomes’, but their

assessment at both the individual andassessment at both the individual and

population level will be considered.population level will be considered.

VIOLENCEVIOLENCE

Prevalence and risk factorsPrevalence and risk factors

It is now widely accepted that people withIt is now widely accepted that people with

schizophrenia are more likely to behaveschizophrenia are more likely to behave

violently. Varying estimates of the preva-violently. Varying estimates of the preva-

lence and relative risk of violence in schizo-lence and relative risk of violence in schizo-

phrenia are dependent on the definition ofphrenia are dependent on the definition of

schizophrenia, the type of violence mea-schizophrenia, the type of violence mea-

sured and the location of the study. Theresured and the location of the study. There

is also no consensus as to which variablesis also no consensus as to which variables

should be treated as confounding factorsshould be treated as confounding factors

or mediators. Unselected birth cohorts haveor mediators. Unselected birth cohorts have

reported relative risks of between 2 and 7reported relative risks of between 2 and 7

times for serious violence compared withtimes for serious violence compared with

the general population (Tiihonenthe general population (Tiihonen et alet al,,

1997; Arseneault1997; Arseneault et alet al, 2000; Brennan, 2000; Brennan etet

alal, 2000). People with schizophrenia have, 2000). People with schizophrenia have

been shown to be convicted of a greaterbeen shown to be convicted of a greater

number of violent crimes than theirnumber of violent crimes than their

neighbours of a similar age (Wallaceneighbours of a similar age (Wallace et alet al,,

2004) and schizophrenia is overrepresented2004) and schizophrenia is overrepresented

in prisoners (Teplin, 1990; Eronenin prisoners (Teplin, 1990; Eronen et alet al,,

1996). Although schizophrenia indepen-1996). Although schizophrenia indepen-

dently increases the risk of committing vio-dently increases the risk of committing vio-

lence (Brennanlence (Brennan et alet al, 2000), this risk is, 2000), this risk is

increased significantly by comorbid sub-increased significantly by comorbid sub-

stance misuse (Wallacestance misuse (Wallace et alet al 20042004)), person-, person-

ality disorder (Moran & Hodgins, 2004), aality disorder (Moran & Hodgins, 2004), a

lack of adherence to medication (Swansonlack of adherence to medication (Swanson

et alet al, 1997) and acute psychotic symptoms, 1997) and acute psychotic symptoms

(Taylor, 1998).(Taylor, 1998).

Risk to societyRisk to society

With most research to date focusing on re-With most research to date focusing on re-

lative risk, it is encouraging to see estimateslative risk, it is encouraging to see estimates

of absolute risk emerging in the literature.of absolute risk emerging in the literature.

The population attributable risk (i.e. theThe population attributable risk (i.e. the

fall in levels of violence in society thatfall in levels of violence in society that

would occur if violent incidents by peoplewould occur if violent incidents by people

with schizophrenia were discarded) is anwith schizophrenia were discarded) is an

approximate calculation. This approachapproximate calculation. This approach

assumes causality between schizophreniaassumes causality between schizophrenia

and violent conviction and fails to take ac-and violent conviction and fails to take ac-

count of associated factors, such as sub-count of associated factors, such as sub-

stance misuse and personality disorders.stance misuse and personality disorders.

WallaceWallace et alet al (2004) estimated that 6–(2004) estimated that 6–

11% of violent convictions are attributable11% of violent convictions are attributable

to schizophrenia. Fazel & Grann (2006)to schizophrenia. Fazel & Grann (2006)

found a population attributable risk frac-found a population attributable risk frac-

tion of just 2.3%, which increased to 5%tion of just 2.3%, which increased to 5%

for psychosis. They suggest that in coun-for psychosis. They suggest that in coun-

tries with more liberal gun laws, the attri-tries with more liberal gun laws, the attri-

butable risk is lower for homicide, butbutable risk is lower for homicide, but

others argue that those with schizophreniaothers argue that those with schizophrenia

are responsible for 5–10% of homicidesare responsible for 5–10% of homicides

irrespective of the baseline homicide rateirrespective of the baseline homicide rate

(Wallace(Wallace et alet al, 2004)., 2004).

MeasurementMeasurement

Measurement of violent behaviour has re-Measurement of violent behaviour has re-

lied upon various single or combinedlied upon various single or combined

sources of information (self-report, infor-sources of information (self-report, infor-

mant, case notes, official records). All sin-mant, case notes, official records). All sin-

gle sources bias towards underreporting:gle sources bias towards underreporting:

self-report from a desire for social accept-self-report from a desire for social accept-

ability or fear of adverse consequences ofability or fear of adverse consequences of

reporting; informants, often nominated byreporting; informants, often nominated by

patients, being unreliable or unaware; andpatients, being unreliable or unaware; and

case notes being invariably incomplete.case notes being invariably incomplete.

The proportion of violent acts leading toThe proportion of violent acts leading to

arrest, prosecution and conviction variesarrest, prosecution and conviction varies

with the intensity and quality of policing,with the intensity and quality of policing,

the behaviour of the suspect, the availabil-the behaviour of the suspect, the availabil-

ity of diversion to the mental health systemity of diversion to the mental health system

and the severity of offence. Most peopleand the severity of offence. Most people

who are violent are not conwho are violent are not convicted (Elliottvicted (Elliott

et alet al, 1986). Only the more serious violent, 1986). Only the more serious violent
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acts lead to conviction; hence the associationacts lead to conviction; hence the association

between schizophrenia and more minorbetween schizophrenia and more minor

forms of violence is impossible to estimateforms of violence is impossible to estimate

from official sources.from official sources.

The recent use of multiple combinedThe recent use of multiple combined

measures has improved the detection ofmeasures has improved the detection of

violent behaviour. Steadmanviolent behaviour. Steadman et alet al (1998)(1998)

showed that the detection of violenceshowed that the detection of violence

increased steadily as methods were com-increased steadily as methods were com-

bined, and reached six times the rate ofbined, and reached six times the rate of

official convictions alone. Multiple mea-official convictions alone. Multiple mea-

sures require judgements about what con-sures require judgements about what con-

stitutes a single violent event and handlingstitutes a single violent event and handling

inconsistencies between reports.inconsistencies between reports.

The definition of violence varies enor-The definition of violence varies enor-

mously between studies, and most neglectmously between studies, and most neglect

contextual aspects. Thecontextual aspects. The MacArthur Com-MacArthur Com-

munity Violence Interview (Steadmanmunity Violence Interview (Steadman et alet al,,

1998) in the USA is an important step1998) in the USA is an important step

towards consistency. It measures lifetimetowards consistency. It measures lifetime

violence, and includes information on recentviolence, and includes information on recent

aggressive behaviour and victimisation. It in-aggressive behaviour and victimisation. It in-

corporates a clear and structured definitioncorporates a clear and structured definition

of different levels of violence and considersof different levels of violence and considers

the context for each episode. There is alsothe context for each episode. There is also

a version for use with collateral sources.a version for use with collateral sources.

Encouragingly, its use is increasing (ElbogenEncouragingly, its use is increasing (Elbogen

et alet al, 2006; Swanson, 2006; Swanson et alet al, 2006)., 2006).

Predicting violencePredicting violence

Measuring violence is less problematic thanMeasuring violence is less problematic than

predicting it. Assessing the risk of violencepredicting it. Assessing the risk of violence

has become an increasingly important parthas become an increasingly important part

of clinical practice in psychiatry, with timeof clinical practice in psychiatry, with time

and resource implications. The clinical use-and resource implications. The clinical use-

fulness of specific risk assessment pro-fulness of specific risk assessment pro-

cedures depends on: (a) the accuracy ofcedures depends on: (a) the accuracy of

prediction (predictive validity); (b) theprediction (predictive validity); (b) the

applicability to the patient group; and (c)applicability to the patient group; and (c)

the ability of clinicians to act on the resultsthe ability of clinicians to act on the results

to reduce predicted risk.to reduce predicted risk.

Predictive validity has been at the heartPredictive validity has been at the heart

of the debate concerning two differingof the debate concerning two differing

approaches – actuarialapproaches – actuarial v.v. clinical risk assess-clinical risk assess-

ment. The former relies on the identificationment. The former relies on the identification

of largely static risk factors defining at-riskof largely static risk factors defining at-risk

groups within populations while the lattergroups within populations while the latter

is an individually focused case formulation,is an individually focused case formulation,

which underpins routine clinical practice.which underpins routine clinical practice.

To combine the advantages and minimiseTo combine the advantages and minimise

the disadvantages of the two approaches,the disadvantages of the two approaches,

several structured risk assessment instru-several structured risk assessment instru-

ments have been devised and tested (Dolanments have been devised and tested (Dolan

& Doyle, 2000), including the Violence Risk& Doyle, 2000), including the Violence Risk

Scale (VRS; Wong & Gordon, 2000)Scale (VRS; Wong & Gordon, 2000)

A statistical assessment of predictiveA statistical assessment of predictive

validity is essential both for consideringvalidity is essential both for considering

the clinical value of a particular instrumentthe clinical value of a particular instrument

and for comparing instruments. Receiverand for comparing instruments. Receiver

operating characteristics (ROC) analysisoperating characteristics (ROC) analysis

integrates the concepts of sensitivity andintegrates the concepts of sensitivity and

specificity, and are relatively independentspecificity, and are relatively independent

of the base rate of violence within the popu-of the base rate of violence within the popu-

lation (Kroner, 2005). A recent UK studylation (Kroner, 2005). A recent UK study

compared the relative efficacy of the His-compared the relative efficacy of the His-

torical Clinical Risk 20 items scale (HCR-torical Clinical Risk 20 items scale (HCR-

20; Douglas20; Douglas et alet al, 2001), the Psychopathy, 2001), the Psychopathy

Checklist Screening Version (PCL:SV; Hart,Checklist Screening Version (PCL:SV; Hart,

et alet al, 1995) and the Offender Group Recon-, 1995) and the Offender Group Recon-

viction Scale (OGRS; Copas & Marshall,viction Scale (OGRS; Copas & Marshall,

1998) prospectively over 2 years in a group1998) prospectively over 2 years in a group

discharged from a medium secure unitdischarged from a medium secure unit

(Gray(Gray et alet al, 2004). All three instruments, 2004). All three instruments

were predictive of offending over the fol-were predictive of offending over the fol-

low-up period, but the purely criminogeniclow-up period, but the purely criminogenic

scale (OGRS) performed best. This findingscale (OGRS) performed best. This finding

that actuarial instruments outperthat actuarial instruments outperform evenform even

structured clinical assessments in mentallystructured clinical assessments in mentally

disordered offenders is consistent across dif-disordered offenders is consistent across dif-

ferent settings (Bontaferent settings (Bonta et alet al, 1998), but both, 1998), but both

types of assessment outperform unaided clin-types of assessment outperform unaided clin-

ical judgement. However, instruments vali-ical judgement. However, instruments vali-

dated in offenders may have less predictivedated in offenders may have less predictive

validity in generalvalidity in general adult than forensic psy-adult than forensic psy-

chiatry. The HCR–20 has been validated inchiatry. The HCR–20 has been validated in

both settings (Douglasboth settings (Douglas et alet al, 2001)., 2001).

In clinical practice the usefulness of anyIn clinical practice the usefulness of any

risk assessment method will also depend onrisk assessment method will also depend on

the implications for intervention. Staticthe implications for intervention. Static

factors such as gender and past criminalfactors such as gender and past criminal

behaviour offer limited scope to informbehaviour offer limited scope to inform

clinical intervention. Consideration ofclinical intervention. Consideration of

dynamic, clinical factors, such as activedynamic, clinical factors, such as active

psychotic symptoms and substance misuse,psychotic symptoms and substance misuse,

may contribute more to the usefulness ofmay contribute more to the usefulness of

a risk assessment instrument in clinicala risk assessment instrument in clinical

practice (Mills, 2005), enabling the shiftpractice (Mills, 2005), enabling the shift

from risk assessment to risk managementfrom risk assessment to risk management

or risk reduction.or risk reduction.

Imperfect risk prediction has seriousImperfect risk prediction has serious

implications for individuals. Even instru-implications for individuals. Even instru-

ments with relatively high predictive valid-ments with relatively high predictive valid-

ity will generate both false-positives andity will generate both false-positives and

false-negatives. The potential implicationsfalse-negatives. The potential implications

have been elegantly demonstrated byhave been elegantly demonstrated by

Buchanan & Leese (2001) who pooledBuchanan & Leese (2001) who pooled

results from 23 studies employing violenceresults from 23 studies employing violence

risk assessments and concluded that 6risk assessments and concluded that 6

people would need to be detained topeople would need to be detained to

prevent one violent act. Routine violenceprevent one violent act. Routine violence

risk assessment might also detract fromrisk assessment might also detract from

the consideration of other outcomes, suchthe consideration of other outcomes, such

as those reviewed below.as those reviewed below.

VICTIMISATIONVICTIMISATION

Prevalence and risk factorsPrevalence and risk factors

People with severe mental illnesses such asPeople with severe mental illnesses such as

schizophrenia are more likely to be victimsschizophrenia are more likely to be victims

of violence than perpetrators of a violentof violence than perpetrators of a violent

act (Brekkeact (Brekke et alet al, 2001). Silver (2002), 2001). Silver (2002)

reported that people with severe mentalreported that people with severe mental

illness and/or personality disorder wereillness and/or personality disorder were

more than twice as likely to be the victimsmore than twice as likely to be the victims

of violence than their neighbours. Recentof violence than their neighbours. Recent

US figures are much higher (TeplinUS figures are much higher (Teplin et alet al,,

2005) and are supported by findings from2005) and are supported by findings from

the Dunedin Study, in which over half ofthe Dunedin Study, in which over half of

those with schizophreniform disorder re-those with schizophreniform disorder re-

ported being assaulted in a 12-monthported being assaulted in a 12-month

period (Silverperiod (Silver et alet al, 2005)., 2005).

It has been suggested that this increasedIt has been suggested that this increased

risk of victimisation arises from increasedrisk of victimisation arises from increased

aggressive behaviour. Although this mayaggressive behaviour. Although this may

play a part, the increased risk of vic-play a part, the increased risk of vic-

timisation in people with psychosis remainstimisation in people with psychosis remains

irrespective of the individual’s own violentirrespective of the individual’s own violent

behaviour (Hidaybehaviour (Hiday et alet al, 2002; Silver,, 2002; Silver,

2002). People with schizophrenia now live2002). People with schizophrenia now live

within the community and Silver (2002)within the community and Silver (2002)

has shown that their victimisation can behas shown that their victimisation can be

mediated by conflict within social relation-mediated by conflict within social relation-

ships. Elevated rates have also been foundships. Elevated rates have also been found

to be prospectively associated with comor-to be prospectively associated with comor-

bid personality disorder, young age atbid personality disorder, young age at

illness onset, previous victimisation andillness onset, previous victimisation and

infrequent contact with family membersinfrequent contact with family members

(further details available from K.D.).(further details available from K.D.).

Risk to societyRisk to society

Little is known about the impact of victimi-Little is known about the impact of victimi-

sation on either the individual or society. Itsation on either the individual or society. It

is likely that victims of violence who haveis likely that victims of violence who have

schizophrenia will be particularly vulnerableschizophrenia will be particularly vulnerable

to a range of adverse outcomes, such asto a range of adverse outcomes, such as

homelessness (Lam & Rosenheck, 1998),homelessness (Lam & Rosenheck, 1998),

which have significant cost implications.which have significant cost implications.

MeasurementMeasurement

Victimisation is poorly recognised in clini-Victimisation is poorly recognised in clini-

cal practice (Cascardical practice (Cascardi et alet al, 1996), often, 1996), often

neglected in schizophrenia research andneglected in schizophrenia research and

optimal methods of measurement have yetoptimal methods of measurement have yet

to be established. Two types of instrumentsto be established. Two types of instruments

have been used. Questionnaires have beenhave been used. Questionnaires have been

designed for use with people with mentaldesigned for use with people with mental

disorders, but not specifically to examinedisorders, but not specifically to examine

victimisation. The MacArthur Communityvictimisation. The MacArthur Community

Violence Interview includes a number ofViolence Interview includes a number of

questions on victimisation and its contextquestions on victimisation and its context

(Silver, 2002). The Lancashire Quality of(Silver, 2002). The Lancashire Quality of

Life Profile includes items on experienceLife Profile includes items on experience

of victimisation, but without detail of theof victimisation, but without detail of the

frequency, severity or context (Oliver,frequency, severity or context (Oliver,

1991). Questionnaires have also been1991). Questionnaires have also been

designed to examine victimisation in thedesigned to examine victimisation in the

general population. The National Crimegeneral population. The National Crime

Victimisation Survey was applied to aVictimisation Survey was applied to a

sample of people with serious mentalsample of people with serious mental

illnesses by Teplinillnesses by Teplin et alet al, 2005 who, 2005 who
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described the instrument as the most com-described the instrument as the most com-

prehensive available to assess victimisationprehensive available to assess victimisation

because it elicits detailed information aboutbecause it elicits detailed information about

each event reported. The instrument re-each event reported. The instrument re-

quired some modification for use withquired some modification for use with

people with mental disorders.people with mental disorders.

As many acts of violence are not re-As many acts of violence are not re-

ported to the police (and this may be moreported to the police (and this may be more

likely for victims with mental illnesses) self-likely for victims with mental illnesses) self-

report measures will continue to be the bestreport measures will continue to be the best

method for obtaining data on victimisation.method for obtaining data on victimisation.

Reporting past victimisation may be subjectReporting past victimisation may be subject

to recall difficulties and may not be reliable.to recall difficulties and may not be reliable.

Incorporation of ‘bounding interviews’ toIncorporation of ‘bounding interviews’ to

establish reference points for future recallingestablish reference points for future recalling

of index eventsof index events might reduce ‘telescoping’,might reduce ‘telescoping’,

whereby incidents occurring prior to the re-whereby incidents occurring prior to the re-

quired recall period are reported (Teplinquired recall period are reported (Teplin etet

alal, 2005). Collateral sources (family mem-, 2005). Collateral sources (family mem-

bers, keyworkers or residential supportbers, keyworkers or residential support

staff), although generally likely to under-staff), although generally likely to under-

estiestimate victimisation, may complementmate victimisation, may complement

participant-reporting and enable some as-participant-reporting and enable some as-

sessment of reliability. As with the measure-sessment of reliability. As with the measure-

ment of all societal outcomes, the use ofment of all societal outcomes, the use of

multiple sources of information is optimal.multiple sources of information is optimal.

Attention has been focused on estab-Attention has been focused on estab-

lishing the prevalence of victimisation andlishing the prevalence of victimisation and

associated risk factors, rather than under-associated risk factors, rather than under-

standing in detail its nature, context andstanding in detail its nature, context and

impact on those with schizophrenia andimpact on those with schizophrenia and

other serious mental disorders. Futureother serious mental disorders. Future

measures of victimisation should considermeasures of victimisation should consider

factors such as acute symptoms, servicefactors such as acute symptoms, service

contacts and presence of comorbid illness.contacts and presence of comorbid illness.

In addition to exploiting multiple sources,In addition to exploiting multiple sources,

instruments should be specifically designedinstruments should be specifically designed

for people with mental illness and shouldfor people with mental illness and should

assess victimisation in detail.assess victimisation in detail.

SUICIDE AND SELFHARMSUICIDE AND SELFHARM

Prevalence and risk factorsPrevalence and risk factors

Suicide is a significant cause of prematureSuicide is a significant cause of premature

death in people with schizophrenia (Caldwelldeath in people with schizophrenia (Caldwell

& Gottesman, 1992), with lifetime esti-& Gottesman, 1992), with lifetime esti-

mates ranging from 5 to 13% (Miles,mates ranging from 5 to 13% (Miles,

1977; Caldwell & Gottesman, 1990;1977; Caldwell & Gottesman, 1990;

PalmerPalmer et alet al, 2005). Most suicides occur, 2005). Most suicides occur

soon after illness onset (Palmersoon after illness onset (Palmer et alet al,,

2005) and may have increased greatly over2005) and may have increased greatly over

the past century (Healythe past century (Healy et alet al, 2006). Non-, 2006). Non-

fatal acts of self-harm are also increased,fatal acts of self-harm are also increased,

with a study of people with chronic schizo-with a study of people with chronic schizo-

phrenia finding that 38% had at least onephrenia finding that 38% had at least one

episode of self-harm in a 2- to 12-year fol-episode of self-harm in a 2- to 12-year fol-

low-up period (Breierlow-up period (Breier et alet al, 1991)., 1991).

A recent meta-analysis identified theA recent meta-analysis identified the

following as risk factors for suicide infollowing as risk factors for suicide in

schizophrenia: recent loss; fear of mentalschizophrenia: recent loss; fear of mental

disintegration; agitation or motor restless-disintegration; agitation or motor restless-

ness; poor adherence to treatment; drugness; poor adherence to treatment; drug

misuse; and previous depressive disordersmisuse; and previous depressive disorders

and suicide attempts (Hawtonand suicide attempts (Hawton et alet al,,

2005). Suicidal behaviour in individuals2005). Suicidal behaviour in individuals

with schizophrenia does not appear to bewith schizophrenia does not appear to be

associated with particular psychotic symp-associated with particular psychotic symp-

toms. The usual higher incidence of self-toms. The usual higher incidence of self-

harm in females is not present in schizo-harm in females is not present in schizo-

phrenia (Hawphrenia (Haw et alet al, 2005) and, strikingly,, 2005) and, strikingly,

people witih schizophrenia from morepeople witih schizophrenia from more

affluent socio-economic groups are at in-affluent socio-economic groups are at in-

creased risk of self-harm (further detailscreased risk of self-harm (further details

available from the authors). Approximatelyavailable from the authors). Approximately

20% of suicides in those under 35 are20% of suicides in those under 35 are

accounted for by schizophrenia (Applebyaccounted for by schizophrenia (Appleby

et alet al, 1999, 1999aa).).

MeasurementMeasurement

Accurate estimation of suicide rates is diffi-Accurate estimation of suicide rates is diffi-

cult; official statistics and coroners’ reportscult; official statistics and coroners’ reports

are known to underestimate suicide rates,are known to underestimate suicide rates,

but such errors do not invalidate epidemio-but such errors do not invalidate epidemio-

logical conclusions based on these figureslogical conclusions based on these figures

(Sainsbury & Jenkins, 1982; Speechley &(Sainsbury & Jenkins, 1982; Speechley &

Stavraky, 1991). Some estimates rely onStavraky, 1991). Some estimates rely on

proportionate mortality (the percentage ofproportionate mortality (the percentage of

those dead who died by suicide) rather thanthose dead who died by suicide) rather than

case fatality rates (the percentage of a samplecase fatality rates (the percentage of a sample

of patients who will die by suicide). The useof patients who will die by suicide). The use

of proportionate mortality rates assumes aof proportionate mortality rates assumes a

constant rate of suicide, which given the in-constant rate of suicide, which given the in-

creased rate of early suicide in schizophreniacreased rate of early suicide in schizophrenia

might lead to an overestimate of the lifetimemight lead to an overestimate of the lifetime

suicide risk (Palmersuicide risk (Palmer et alet al, 2005)., 2005).

A number of risk factors have been con-A number of risk factors have been con-

sistently associated with suicide in schizo-sistently associated with suicide in schizo-

phrenia, but their low sensitivity andphrenia, but their low sensitivity and

specificity, plus the rarity of suicide, dimin-specificity, plus the rarity of suicide, dimin-

ish their clinical usefulness. Evaluating theish their clinical usefulness. Evaluating the

predictive power of suicide risk factors inpredictive power of suicide risk factors in

psychiatric in-patients, Powellpsychiatric in-patients, Powell et alet al (2000)(2000)

found several to be strongly associated,found several to be strongly associated,

but the resulting model was unable tobut the resulting model was unable to

predict the majority of suicides without anpredict the majority of suicides without an

unacceptably high false-positive rate.unacceptably high false-positive rate.

The definition of self-harm is not wellThe definition of self-harm is not well

established (Skegg, 2005). Behaviours varyestablished (Skegg, 2005). Behaviours vary

and there is no consensus on inclusion ofand there is no consensus on inclusion of

suicidal intent, which can be difficult tosuicidal intent, which can be difficult to

measure in psychosis. Clinical recordsmeasure in psychosis. Clinical records

underestimate self-harm compared withunderestimate self-harm compared with

self-report questionnaires (Hawtonself-report questionnaires (Hawton et alet al,,

2002), but self-report alone may be unreli-2002), but self-report alone may be unreli-

able. Some studies combine self-report withable. Some studies combine self-report with

review of routine case records. Instrumentsreview of routine case records. Instruments

including a limited number of items relatingincluding a limited number of items relating

to self-harm have been used to estimate itsto self-harm have been used to estimate its

prevalence in schizophrenia. These includeprevalence in schizophrenia. These include

the WHO Life Chart (World Healththe WHO Life Chart (World Health

Organization, 1992), the Structured Clini-Organization, 1992), the Structured Clini-

cal Interview for DSM (SCID; Spitzercal Interview for DSM (SCID; Spitzer etet

alal, 1994), the Functional Assessment Rat-, 1994), the Functional Assessment Rat-

ing Scale (FARS; Ward & Dow, 1995)ing Scale (FARS; Ward & Dow, 1995)

and the Psychiatric and Personal Historyand the Psychiatric and Personal History

Schedule (PPHS; JablenskySchedule (PPHS; Jablensky et alet al, 1992)., 1992).

The European Parasuicide Study Inter-The European Parasuicide Study Inter-

view Schedule (EPSIS) has been specificallyview Schedule (EPSIS) has been specifically

developed to examine parasuicidal behav-developed to examine parasuicidal behav-

iour, suicidal thoughts and associatediour, suicidal thoughts and associated

factors in detail (Plattfactors in detail (Platt et alet al, 1992), but has, 1992), but has

only been used to a limited extent in samplesonly been used to a limited extent in samples

with psychotic disorders (Nordentoftwith psychotic disorders (Nordentoft et alet al,,

2002).2002).

SUBSTANCEUSESUBSTANCEUSE

Prevalence and risk factorsPrevalence and risk factors

In the USA 40–60% of people with schizo-In the USA 40–60% of people with schizo-

phrenia misuse substances, excluding cigar-phrenia misuse substances, excluding cigar-

ettes (Cantor-Graaeettes (Cantor-Graae et alet al, 2001). The, 2001). The

pattern of substances misused varies locallypattern of substances misused varies locally

but rates are universally higher than in thebut rates are universally higher than in the

healthy population (McCreadiehealthy population (McCreadie et alet al,,

2002). Substances misused include all2002). Substances misused include all

substance classes and appear to be increasingsubstance classes and appear to be increasing

dramatically (Boutrosdramatically (Boutros et alet al, 1998), although, 1998), although

proportionally to the rise within the generalproportionally to the rise within the general

population (Wallacepopulation (Wallace et alet al, 2004)., 2004).

Substance misuse is increased prior toSubstance misuse is increased prior to

the onset of schizophrenia. This might bethe onset of schizophrenia. This might be

due to causality of psychosis by drugs suchdue to causality of psychosis by drugs such

as cannabis (Arsenaultas cannabis (Arsenault et alet al, 2004; Fergusson, 2004; Fergusson

et alet al, 2003) or confounders such as a, 2003) or confounders such as a

shared underlying neurological vulnerabil-shared underlying neurological vulnerabil-

ity (Janowskyity (Janowsky et alet al, 1973; Liberman, 1973; Liberman et alet al,,

1986) or antisocial personality disorder1986) or antisocial personality disorder

(Reiger(Reiger et alet al, 1990). Substance misuse is, 1990). Substance misuse is

also an outcome of schizophrenia. A sub-also an outcome of schizophrenia. A sub-

stantial number of people use drugs forstantial number of people use drugs for

the first time after the onset of schizo-the first time after the onset of schizo-

phrenia (Hambrecht & Hafner, 1996).phrenia (Hambrecht & Hafner, 1996).

Such patients with dual diagnosis reportSuch patients with dual diagnosis report

using street drugs to counter depressionusing street drugs to counter depression

and anxiety (Dixonand anxiety (Dixon et alet al, 1990; Addington, 1990; Addington

& Duchak, 1997), negative symptoms such& Duchak, 1997), negative symptoms such

as apathy and anhedonia (Pristach &as apathy and anhedonia (Pristach &

Smith, 1996), and to assist sleeping andSmith, 1996), and to assist sleeping and

reduce extrapyramidal side-effects. Cocainereduce extrapyramidal side-effects. Cocaine

use may temporarilyuse may temporarily reduce negative symp-reduce negative symp-

toms (Serpertoms (Serper et alet al, 1996). Evidence that, 1996). Evidence that

people use street drugs to treat positivepeople use street drugs to treat positive

symptoms is equivocal. People with schizo-symptoms is equivocal. People with schizo-

phrenia often feel alienated from societyphrenia often feel alienated from society

(Sainsbury Centre for Mental Health, 1998)(Sainsbury Centre for Mental Health, 1998)

and, rejected by peers, may drift intoand, rejected by peers, may drift into

networks of drug users, who may be morenetworks of drug users, who may be more

accepting of them (Lamb, 1982).accepting of them (Lamb, 1982).

Substance misuse is clearly an adverseSubstance misuse is clearly an adverse

outcome: people with dual diagnosis areoutcome: people with dual diagnosis are

s 31s 31
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generally younger, less adherent to treatmentgenerally younger, less adherent to treatment

(Swofford(Swofford et alet al, 1996), have more positive, 1996), have more positive

symptoms (Hambrecht & Hafner, 1996),symptoms (Hambrecht & Hafner, 1996),

more psychiatric admissions (Huntmore psychiatric admissions (Hunt et alet al,,

2002), higher rates of violence (Hodgins,2002), higher rates of violence (Hodgins,

1992; Scott1992; Scott et alet al, 1998), are more likely to, 1998), are more likely to

die by suicide (Applebydie by suicide (Appleby et alet al, 1999, 1999bb), be un-), be un-

employed (Seibylemployed (Seibyl et alet al, 1993), homeless, 1993), homeless

(Drake(Drake et alet al, 1991; Soyka, 1991; Soyka et alet al, 1993) and, 1993) and

create excess service costs (Hoff & Rosen-create excess service costs (Hoff & Rosen-

heck, 1999). The extent of the damage is un-heck, 1999). The extent of the damage is un-

derlined by this group’s superior premorbidderlined by this group’s superior premorbid

intellectual functioning and socio-economicintellectual functioning and socio-economic

status compared with people with schizo-status compared with people with schizo-

phrenia who do not misuse substances (Kirk-phrenia who do not misuse substances (Kirk-

patrickpatrick et alet al, 1996; Sevy, 1996; Sevy et alet al, 2001). Much, 2001). Much

of the three-fold higher mortality in schizo-of the three-fold higher mortality in schizo-

phrenia can be attributed to excess substancephrenia can be attributed to excess substance

misuse, especially cigarette smoking (Brownmisuse, especially cigarette smoking (Brown

et alet al, 2000)., 2000).

MeasurementMeasurement

Clinicians and family informants are poorClinicians and family informants are poor

at estimating substance misuse in theat estimating substance misuse in the

absence of dependency, and patients grosslyabsence of dependency, and patients grossly

underreport their use (particularly forunderreport their use (particularly for

stimulants and opiates) when comparedstimulants and opiates) when compared

with toxicology screens (Swartzwith toxicology screens (Swartz et alet al,,

2003). Detection by professionals depends2003). Detection by professionals depends

on the level of training in drug/alcoholon the level of training in drug/alcohol

issues and familiarity with the patientissues and familiarity with the patient

(Ananth(Ananth et alet al, 1989). Staff suspicion and, 1989). Staff suspicion and

questioning should be combined with toxi-questioning should be combined with toxi-

cology screens, but these also require staffcology screens, but these also require staff

training and provide only binary outcomestraining and provide only binary outcomes

(i.e.(i.e. used/not used). Saliva tests avoid the riskused/not used). Saliva tests avoid the risk

of patients corrupting samples and awkwardof patients corrupting samples and awkward

supervision, but it remains unclear whethersupervision, but it remains unclear whether

they are more or less accurate than urinethey are more or less accurate than urine

tests. Breathaliser tests are practical and validtests. Breathaliser tests are practical and valid

for measuring alcohol intoxication. Forfor measuring alcohol intoxication. For

detecting more distal substance use, radio-detecting more distal substance use, radio-

immunoassay of hair specimens is non-immunoassay of hair specimens is non-

intrusive and reliable (Swartzintrusive and reliable (Swartz et alet al, 2003)., 2003).

‘Use’ can be quantified by frequency,‘Use’ can be quantified by frequency,

quantity or duration, and should be differ-quantity or duration, and should be differ-

entiated from ‘misuse’ and ‘dependency’,entiated from ‘misuse’ and ‘dependency’,

but for convenience, poorly defined pooledbut for convenience, poorly defined pooled

categories have been preferred. Commoncategories have been preferred. Common

examples include ‘substance use disorder’examples include ‘substance use disorder’

(Mueser & Drake, 1998) and ‘problem(Mueser & Drake, 1998) and ‘problem

use’ which has been variably equated touse’ which has been variably equated to

harmful or dependent use combinedharmful or dependent use combined

(McCreadie, 2002),(McCreadie, 2002), or any use (for exampleor any use (for example

DukeDuke et alet al, 2001). Studies vary in the extent, 2001). Studies vary in the extent

of substance inclusion, particularly of legalof substance inclusion, particularly of legal

(nicotine, caffeine, alcohol) and prescribed(nicotine, caffeine, alcohol) and prescribed

substances (benzodiazepines, anticholiner-substances (benzodiazepines, anticholiner-

gics). Substance use diagnoses can refer togics). Substance use diagnoses can refer to

current, past or lifetime criteria.current, past or lifetime criteria.

Most research studies use case notesMost research studies use case notes

or unstructured interviews. Structuredor unstructured interviews. Structured

interviews minimise information varianceinterviews minimise information variance

and are more reliable (Blanchard & Brown,and are more reliable (Blanchard & Brown,

1998). Some standardised measurement1998). Some standardised measurement

tools are listed in Table 1 but these aretools are listed in Table 1 but these are

rarely used outside of research. Multiplerarely used outside of research. Multiple

measures are increasingly being usedmeasures are increasingly being used

(Swartz(Swartz et alet al, 2006)., 2006).

Routine screening for substance misuseRoutine screening for substance misuse

in people with schizophrenia is an importantin people with schizophrenia is an important

component of assessing risk and planningcomponent of assessing risk and planning

treatment. Self-report measures assessingtreatment. Self-report measures assessing

readiness to change are reliable (Careyreadiness to change are reliable (Carey etet

alal, 2001). However, evidence for effective-, 2001). However, evidence for effective-

ness of psychological interventions target-ness of psychological interventions target-

ing substance misuse over standard careing substance misuse over standard care

for people with schizophrenia has beenfor people with schizophrenia has been

lacking (Leylacking (Ley et alet al, 2000), but is improving, 2000), but is improving

(Haddock(Haddock et alet al, 2003)., 2003).

HOMELESSNESSHOMELESSNESS

Prevalence and risk factorsPrevalence and risk factors

Homelessness is a well recognised outcomeHomelessness is a well recognised outcome

of schizophrenia but there have been fewof schizophrenia but there have been few

attempts to quantify it. Rates vary acrossattempts to quantify it. Rates vary across

borders and time. A US community studyborders and time. A US community study

(Folsom(Folsom et alet al, 2005) found that about a, 2005) found that about a

fifth of more than 4000 people withfifth of more than 4000 people with

schizophrenia had no fixed address, whichschizophrenia had no fixed address, which

was 2.4 times higher than for major depres-was 2.4 times higher than for major depres-

sion. The European Schizophrenia Cohortsion. The European Schizophrenia Cohort

s 3 2s 32
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Table1Table1 Standardised tools for measuring substance use in peoplewith mental disordersStandardised tools for measuring substance use in people with mental disorders

Measurement toolMeasurement tool InformationInformation

sourcesource

ScaleScale AdvantagesAdvantages DisadvantagesDisadvantages

Alcohol Use Disorders IdentificationAlcohol Use Disorders Identification
Test (AUDIT; SaundersTest (AUDIT; Saunders et alet al, 1993), 1993)
and Drug Use Disorders Identificationand Drug Use Disorders Identification
Test (DUDIT; BermanTest (DUDIT; Berman et alet al, 2005), 2005)

Self-reportSelf-report
questionnairesquestionnaires

10 or 11 items Information10 or 11 items Information
on frequency and quantity,on frequency and quantity,
features of associated harmfeatures of associated harm
and dependencyand dependency

High sensitivity andHigh sensitivity and
specificity in prison andspecificity in prison and
general populationsgeneral populations
Commonly usedCommonly used

Not validated for healthyNot validated for healthy
populationspopulations

Alcohol Use Scale (AUS) and DrugAlcohol Use Scale (AUS) and Drug
Use Scale (DUS; DrakeUse Scale (DUS; Drake et alet al, 1990), 1990)

Clinician-ratedClinician-rated 5-point Likert scale5-point Likert scale
(1= abstinence;(1= abstinence;
2= use, no impairment;2= use, no impairment;
3=misuse; 4= dependency;3= misuse; 4= dependency;
5= severe dependency)5= severe dependency)

Validated in populationsValidated in populations
with mental illnesswith mental illness
Good screening toolGood screening tool

Subjective judgement, reliesSubjective judgement, relies
on clinician knowlege andon clinician knowlege and
expertiseexpertise
Does not enhance knowledgeDoes not enhance knowledge
about substance useabout substance use

Substance Use Rating ScaleSubstance Use Rating Scale
(Duke(Duke et alet al, 1994), 1994)

Self-report orSelf-report or
clinician-ratedclinician-rated
versionsversions

Maximum lifetime useMaximum lifetime use
plus amount used in theplus amount used in the
precedingmonthprecedingmonth

Addresses use of legalAddresses use of legal
substances as well as illegalsubstances as well as illegal

Only measures useOnly measures use

Severity of Dependence ScaleSeverity of Dependence Scale
(Gossop(Gossop et alet al, 1995), 1995)

Self-report,Self-report,
brief questionnairebrief questionnaire

5 itemsmeasuring psychologi-5 itemsmeasuring psychologi-
cal features of dependencycal features of dependency

Good for measuringGood for measuring
stimulant dependencystimulant dependency

Nomeasure of physicalNomeasure of physical
features of dependencyfeatures of dependency
Validated in heroin andValidated in heroin and
stimulant users withoutstimulant users without
mental illnessmental illness

Maudsley Addictions ProfileMaudsley Addictions Profile
(MAP; Marsden(MAP; Marsden et alet al, 1998), 1998)

Clinician-ratedClinician-rated 60 items across substance60 items across substance
use, health risk, physical/use, health risk, physical/
psychological health andpsychological health and
personal/social functioningpersonal/social functioning
domainsdomains

Thorough assessment of harmThorough assessment of harm
Includes measures of employ-Includes measures of employ-
ment and criminal behaviourment and criminal behaviour

Not validated in populationsNot validated in populations
with mental iwithmental illnessllness
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(Bebbington(Bebbington et alet al, 2005) found that 32.8%, 2005) found that 32.8%

of the British sample had experiencedof the British sample had experienced

homelessness in their lifetime comparedhomelessness in their lifetime compared

with 8.4% in Germany and 12.9% inwith 8.4% in Germany and 12.9% in

France. The rate in London was even higherFrance. The rate in London was even higher

(43%) and 13.2% of the British sample had(43%) and 13.2% of the British sample had

experienced rooflessness, despite those whoexperienced rooflessness, despite those who

were currently roofless being excluded fromwere currently roofless being excluded from

the study.the study.

Large US schizophrenia studies consis-Large US schizophrenia studies consis-

tently find homelessness to be associatedtently find homelessness to be associated

with substance misuse and severity ofwith substance misuse and severity of

symptoms, but have also found associationssymptoms, but have also found associations

with African–American ethnicity (Folsomwith African–American ethnicity (Folsom

et alet al, 2005), lower global functioning, 2005), lower global functioning

(Olfson(Olfson et alet al, 1999) and more autistic, 1999) and more autistic

preoccupations (Oplerpreoccupations (Opler et al,et al, 2001).2001).

Housing instability in people with schizo-Housing instability in people with schizo-

phrenia predisposes to institutionalisation inphrenia predisposes to institutionalisation in

prisons and hospitals (Appleby & Desai,prisons and hospitals (Appleby & Desai,

1987), non-adherence with treatment, psy-1987), non-adherence with treatment, psy-

chosocial problems (Drakechosocial problems (Drake et alet al, 1989), 1989)

and decreased quality of life (Lehmanand decreased quality of life (Lehman etet

alal, 1995). Physical and sexual abuse are ex-, 1995). Physical and sexual abuse are ex-

tremely common in both male and femaletremely common in both male and female

homeless (Wenzelhomeless (Wenzel et alet al, 2000). Mortality, 2000). Mortality

is more than 3 times higher in the homelessis more than 3 times higher in the homeless

(Hibbs(Hibbs et alet al, 1994). Outcomes may be, 1994). Outcomes may be

poorer for homeless people with schizo-poorer for homeless people with schizo-

phrenia in urban compared with rural areasphrenia in urban compared with rural areas

(Drake(Drake et alet al, 1991)., 1991).

Risk to societyRisk to society

The proportions of homeless people withThe proportions of homeless people with

schizophrenia vary with levels of socialschizophrenia vary with levels of social

and mental health provision, for exampleand mental health provision, for example

12% for males in Munich (Fichter12% for males in Munich (Fichter et alet al,,

1999) and 23% for males in Sydney1999) and 23% for males in Sydney

(Teesson(Teesson et alet al, 2004), but are higher in, 2004), but are higher in

urban areas and significantly higher in theurban areas and significantly higher in the

female homeless (46% in Sydney; Teessonfemale homeless (46% in Sydney; Teesson

et alet al, 2004)., 2004).

MeasurementMeasurement

‘Rooflessness’ refers to those living on the‘Rooflessness’ refers to those living on the

streets, and defines the group of moststreets, and defines the group of most

public concern but which is hardest topublic concern but which is hardest to

locate or follow-up. Most studies (e.g.locate or follow-up. Most studies (e.g.

FolsomFolsom et alet al, 2005) use a looser definition, 2005) use a looser definition

of having no fixed address and includeof having no fixed address and include

people living in hostels and emergencypeople living in hostels and emergency

accommodation. Some researchers haveaccommodation. Some researchers have

further widened the concept to include afurther widened the concept to include a

spectrum of ‘housing instability’, signifyingspectrum of ‘housing instability’, signifying

tenuousness of housing tenure and asso-tenuousness of housing tenure and asso-

ciated stress (Drakeciated stress (Drake et alet al, 1991). This group, 1991). This group

of so-called sofa-surfers move frequentlyof so-called sofa-surfers move frequently

between friends, family and emergencybetween friends, family and emergency

housing.housing.

There are no valid national databases ofThere are no valid national databases of

housing because of unofficial rental, un-housing because of unofficial rental, un-

registered housing by friends and family,registered housing by friends and family,

and the rapid movements of individuals.and the rapid movements of individuals.

Case manager rating scales of housingCase manager rating scales of housing

instability have been used, such as a 5-pointinstability have been used, such as a 5-point

Likert scale sceening device (DrakeLikert scale sceening device (Drake et alet al,,

1991), which rates accommodation from1991), which rates accommodation from

‘highly supportive’ to ‘highly stressful’. This‘highly supportive’ to ‘highly stressful’. This

may help to identify people with housingmay help to identify people with housing

problems who can then be given a moreproblems who can then be given a more

detailed structured interviewdetailed structured interview

However, people who are living on theHowever, people who are living on the

streets, especially those with prominentstreets, especially those with prominent

negative symptoms or an itinerant lifestyle,negative symptoms or an itinerant lifestyle,

are less likely to be in regular contact withare less likely to be in regular contact with

mental health services, thus rates of home-mental health services, thus rates of home-

lessness in people with schizophrenia maylessness in people with schizophrenia may

be underestimated. Assertive screening ofbe underestimated. Assertive screening of

the homeless for mental illness mightthe homeless for mental illness might

reduce the exclusion of this group fromreduce the exclusion of this group from

mental health services.mental health services.

UNEMPLOYMENTUNEMPLOYMENT

Prevalence and risk factorsPrevalence and risk factors

The European Schizophrenia CohortThe European Schizophrenia Cohort

(Bebbington(Bebbington et alet al, 2005) found that only, 2005) found that only

11.5% of the British sample were actively11.5% of the British sample were actively

employed, including sheltered employment.employed, including sheltered employment.

The French rate was similar (12.9%) butThe French rate was similar (12.9%) but

the German much higher (30.3%). Esti-the German much higher (30.3%). Esti-

mates of about 22% have been made inmates of about 22% have been made in

both the USA (Mechanicboth the USA (Mechanic et alet al, 2002) and, 2002) and

Australia (CarrAustralia (Carr et alet al, 2004). More encoura-, 2004). More encoura-

gingly, the International Study of Schizo-gingly, the International Study of Schizo-

phrenia (IsoS) found that 37% of peoplephrenia (IsoS) found that 37% of people

with schizophrenia had received paid workwith schizophrenia had received paid work

for most of the past 2 years (Harrisonfor most of the past 2 years (Harrison et alet al,,

2001), but attrition rates were high.2001), but attrition rates were high.

The gradual decline in rates of employ-The gradual decline in rates of employ-

ment over many years leading up to diag-ment over many years leading up to diag-

nosis in a large Danish population cohortnosis in a large Danish population cohort

(Agerbo(Agerbo et alet al, 2004) suggests impairment, 2004) suggests impairment

during the prodromal phase. Rates ofduring the prodromal phase. Rates of

employment deteriorate further after firstemployment deteriorate further after first

presentation (Mechanicpresentation (Mechanic et alet al, 2002; Agerbo, 2002; Agerbo

et alet al, 2004). Among people with schizo-, 2004). Among people with schizo-

phrenia, past admission to hospital predictsphrenia, past admission to hospital predicts

s 3 3s 3 3
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Table 2Table 2 Studies of the effectiveness of individual placement schemes for people with severemental illnessStudies of the effectiveness of individual placement schemes for peoplewith severemental illness

ReferenceReference Outcome difference forOutcome difference for

those in employment, %those in employment, %

Other employment outcomesmeasuredOther employment outcomes measured

IPSIPS ControlsControls

DrakeDrake et alet al (1996)(1996) 78.178.1 40.340.3 Hours worked per weekHours worked per week
Wages earnedWages earned
Number workingmore than 20 hours per weekNumber workingmore than 20 hours per week
Non-vocational outcomes (self-esteem, qualityNon-vocational outcomes (self-esteem, quality
of life, symptoms, hospitalisation)of life, symptoms, hospitalisation)

DrakeDrake et alet al (1999)(1999) 60.860.8 9.29.2 Total earningsTotal earnings
Job satisfactionJob satisfaction
Non-vocational outcomesNon-vocational outcomes
Worked for 20 hours per week at some pointWorked for 20 hours per week at some point
Sheltered employmentSheltered employment

LehmanLehman et alet al (2002)(2002) 2727 77 Doing any work at allDoing any work at all
Number of hoursNumber of hours
Wages earnedWages earned

MueserMueser et alet al (2004)(2004) 73.973.9 18.2/27.518.2/27.511 Paid workPaid work
Non-vocational outcomesNon-vocational outcomes

GoldGold et alet al (2006)(2006) 6464 2626 Any work at allAny work at all
Hours workedHours worked
Job tenureJob tenure
IncomeIncome

LatimerLatimer et alet al (2006)(2006) 4747 1818 Hours workedHours worked
WagesWages
Job tenure (weeks in longest job)Job tenure (weeks in longest job)
Non-vocational outcomes (quality of life, socialNon-vocational outcomes (quality of life, social
network, self-esteem and psychiatric symptoms)network, self-esteem and psychiatric symptoms)

IPS, individual placement scheme.IPS, individual placement scheme.
1. 18.2% for psychosocial rehabilitation and 27.5% for standard care.1. 18.2% for psychosocial rehabilitation and 27.5% for standard care.
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current unemployment (Munk-Jorgensen &current unemployment (Munk-Jorgensen &

Mortensen, 1992).Mortensen, 1992).

Unemployment is associated with de-Unemployment is associated with de-

creased quality of life in schizophreniacreased quality of life in schizophrenia

(Caron(Caron et alet al, 2005). Lewine (2005) showed, 2005). Lewine (2005) showed

that job expectation prior to the onset ofthat job expectation prior to the onset of

schizophrenia significantly correlated withschizophrenia significantly correlated with

depression and hopelessness, and both weredepression and hopelessness, and both were

increased in higher socio-economic groups.increased in higher socio-economic groups.

Educational attainment is the best pro-Educational attainment is the best pro-

tective factor for employment in peopletective factor for employment in people

with schizophrenia, as in the general popu-with schizophrenia, as in the general popu-

lation (Mechaniclation (Mechanic et alet al, 2002). Cognitive, 2002). Cognitive

functioning is a significant predictor offunctioning is a significant predictor of

job tenure (Goldjob tenure (Gold et alet al, 2002) and response, 2002) and response

to vocational rehabilitation (McGurk &to vocational rehabilitation (McGurk &

Mueser, 2004).Mueser, 2004).

Risk to societyRisk to society

The cost of unemployment owing to schizo-The cost of unemployment owing to schizo-

phrenia is considerable. Numbers ofphrenia is considerable. Numbers of

American recipients of disability benefitsAmerican recipients of disability benefits

for schizophrenia rose by 35% betweenfor schizophrenia rose by 35% between

1994 and 2003 (Rosenheck, 2006). Not1994 and 2003 (Rosenheck, 2006). Not

surprisingly several initiatives are underwaysurprisingly several initiatives are underway

to improve employment in this group. Ato improve employment in this group. A

Cochrane review (CrowtherCochrane review (Crowther et alet al, 2001), 2001)

concluded that supported employment,concluded that supported employment,

such as individual placement and supportsuch as individual placement and support

(Bond(Bond et alet al, 1997), is more effective than, 1997), is more effective than

pre-vocational training for obtainingpre-vocational training for obtaining

competitive employment.competitive employment.

MeasurementMeasurement

Employment is not an all-or-nothingEmployment is not an all-or-nothing

phenomenon and should be considered inphenomenon and should be considered in

terms of quantity and quality, both for theterms of quantity and quality, both for the

individual and research purposes. Studiesindividual and research purposes. Studies

examining the impact of individual place-examining the impact of individual place-

ment schemes in assisting attaining employ-ment schemes in assisting attaining employ-

ment have used quite consistent measuresment have used quite consistent measures

of employment (Table 2). These studies allof employment (Table 2). These studies all

principally examined the proportion ofprincipally examined the proportion of

people with mental health problems whopeople with mental health problems who

attained competitive employment, whichattained competitive employment, which

has been defined as a job in which paymenthas been defined as a job in which payment

is at least the minimum wage, is not re-is at least the minimum wage, is not re-

served for people with disabilities andserved for people with disabilities and

fewer than half of the person’s co-workersfewer than half of the person’s co-workers

have disabilities (Latimerhave disabilities (Latimer et alet al, 2006)., 2006).

However, sheltered employment, althoughHowever, sheltered employment, although

less lucrative and unable to supply the sameless lucrative and unable to supply the same

level of integration, can also increase skillslevel of integration, can also increase skills

and self-esteem.and self-esteem.

Quantity of employment can be mea-Quantity of employment can be mea-

sured by either hours worked or incomesured by either hours worked or income

earned. Quality of employment can be mea-earned. Quality of employment can be mea-

sured by: (a) job tenure, i.e how long eachsured by: (a) job tenure, i.e how long each

job is held; working for short periods in ajob is held; working for short periods in a

variety of jobs is likely to be less fullfillingvariety of jobs is likely to be less fullfilling

and give a lower sense of financial security;and give a lower sense of financial security;

(b) job satisfaction; and (c) secondary(b) job satisfaction; and (c) secondary

benefits, such as social contact, quality ofbenefits, such as social contact, quality of

life, etc.life, etc.

The studies described above all used aThe studies described above all used a

combination of self-report and keyworkercombination of self-report and keyworker

ratings every 6 months. Latimerratings every 6 months. Latimer et alet al (2006)(2006)

supplemented these interviews with twosupplemented these interviews with two

monthly telephone interviews. However,monthly telephone interviews. However,

self-report measures may overestimate levelsself-report measures may overestimate levels

of employment owing to bias arising from so-of employment owing to bias arising from so-

cial desirability, denial and grandiosity. Fewcial desirability, denial and grandiosity. Few

studies have included employer interviews,studies have included employer interviews,

which participants may not consent to.which participants may not consent to.

Receiving benefits has been used as aReceiving benefits has been used as a

proxy measure for employment. However,proxy measure for employment. However,

some unemployed people are supported bysome unemployed people are supported by

savings or family members/partners andsavings or family members/partners and

are either ineligible or choose not to collectare either ineligible or choose not to collect

benefits. Another group collect benefits butbenefits. Another group collect benefits but

work legally part-time, or work occasion-work legally part-time, or work occasion-

ally or frequently ‘off the books’.ally or frequently ‘off the books’.

CONCLUSIONSCONCLUSIONS

Schizophrenia is strongly associated with aSchizophrenia is strongly associated with a

range of adverse outcomes, which have anrange of adverse outcomes, which have an

impact at the societal level. There is muchimpact at the societal level. There is much

intercorrelation between these outcomes,intercorrelation between these outcomes,

suggesting the possibility of a domino-likesuggesting the possibility of a domino-like

effect for an individual person, wherebyeffect for an individual person, whereby

each outcome leads to another. To limiteach outcome leads to another. To limit

this downward spiral, it is crucial that allthis downward spiral, it is crucial that all

of these outcomes are considered simulta-of these outcomes are considered simulta-

neously. Reducing these outcomes wouldneously. Reducing these outcomes would

require implementation of a combinationrequire implementation of a combination

of strategies at national, local and patientof strategies at national, local and patient

levels (e.g. the matrix model of healthcarelevels (e.g. the matrix model of healthcare

provision; Tansella & Thornicroft, 1998).provision; Tansella & Thornicroft, 1998).

There are few standardised definitions,There are few standardised definitions,

let alone validated measures for these out-let alone validated measures for these out-

comes, which makes comparison or col-comes, which makes comparison or col-

lation of research findings problematic. Alation of research findings problematic. A

systematic review of studies proposingsystematic review of studies proposing

implementation of routine mental healthimplementation of routine mental health

outcome measures (Slade, 2002) identifiedoutcome measures (Slade, 2002) identified

few studies examining any of the outcomesfew studies examining any of the outcomes

discussed here. For clinical purposes, there-discussed here. For clinical purposes, there-

fore, the mere consideration of thesefore, the mere consideration of these

outcomes, alongside thorough assessmentoutcomes, alongside thorough assessment

and the use of multiple informationand the use of multiple information

sources, allows the best chance of a positivesources, allows the best chance of a positive

outcome. For research purposes, a collec-outcome. For research purposes, a collec-

tion of validated and brief assessments ortion of validated and brief assessments or

even a single instrument to systematicallyeven a single instrument to systematically

measure these societal outcomes would bemeasure these societal outcomes would be

extremely useful.extremely useful.
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